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I{istory of the Association of Field
Ornithologists (Northeastefn BifdBanding dssociation)
Wittiam E. Dauis, Jr.l

AssrRAcr.-The New England Bird Banding Association (later Northeastern Bird
Banding Association) was formed in 1922. This was a response to a growing need
for regi6nal organizarions stemming from the federallzation of bird banding in
North America and a rapidly growing intefest in bird banding. During its formative
years the organizationwas run by established Massachusetts ornithologists, includ.uTendell
Townsend, Alfred o. Gross, Francis H.
ing Edward H. Forbush, charles
ellen, ;ohn C. Phillips, and Arthur Cleveland Bent. Against strong opposition the
Association began publication of a ioumal (Bulletin of tbe Nortbeastern BirdBanding Association) in 1,925. In 1930 it became the national iournal Bird'Band,ing. The financial survival of the Association and its joumal in these early
y.".,
*"r largely the result of patronage of a few prominent members. The Recent
'Iiterature
r".iio., of Bird.-Band,ingbecame an intemationally tecognized feature of
an increasingly prominent ornithological joumal under the leadership of Margaret
Morse Nice. Through the 1970s the organization retained a parochial northeastem
identity whlIe Bird,-Band,ing mattred into a joumal of international significance'
The constant financial problems associated with increasing journal production costs
were balanced by revenues from mist net sales under the direction of E. Alexander
Bergstrom and Brran Harrington. During the 1980s the organization metamorpho-sed into a national organization with the iournal renamed Journal of Field
Ornithologlt, the organization becoming the Association of Field Omithologists and
(OSNA).
accepted as a membe. of the Omithological Societies of North America
Blake
Charles
from
inheritance
an
and
membership
increased
During the 1990s
have produced a strong financial base for the otganization. A focus on Latin
America, together with a journal that emphasizes field ornithology, have produced
a niche for the organization as it prepares to enter the 21st century'
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7'be rt.acd.fitr dtt trssocirt!iott ttt'is<'s.-.'-'l'lrr' rk'sirrrlrility luttl pl':rttitt. ol
individually marking ltircls clatc lxrc'k rtt lclrst lo llorrrlur tirrrcs, rurcl tlrr. plrrt'
tice of placing metal bands on ltircls's lcgs to llrc ciglrtcortlr r.r'ntul.y
(Lincoln 7921., 1933). Aluminum bands were first r,rsecl in l,)uropc in lfi99
by a Danish schoolmaster, Hans Chr. C. Mortensen, wh<> accorcling to
Lincoln (193, "may well be called the father of scienrific bird bancling."
By the beginning of the twentieth century it was becoming increasingly
clear that the study of bird migration, site fidelity, and a host of other natural history and ecological phenomena would require populations of inclividually-marked birds.
In North America individual marking of birds dates back to Audubon's
famous 1803 "banding" of Eastern Phoebes (Sayomis pboebe) wrth silver
wire, but important scientific use of banding began with paul Bartsch whc>
banded Black-crowned Night-He r ons (Nyc t i c orax ny cticorax) in \9 02-03
(Cole 1909). The first organized bird-banding in North America was sponsored by the New Haven Bird Club in Connecticur in 1907 (Cole j,922).
Sporadic banding continued until 1909 when the American Bird Banding
Association (ABBA) was established at the American Ornithologists, Union
(AOU) meeting; Leon J. Cole was elected president (Cleaves 1913, CgIe
1909, 791.0; Lincoln 1933D. The Linnaean Society of New York top€ over
responsibility for the ABBA in 791.1., and the associarion chugg{d along,
struggling with unavailability of mass-produced aluminum bands, inadequate funds, and the disruptions attendant to Vodd \far I.
On 16 August 1915, the governments of Great Britain (acting for
Canada) and the United States concluded the "Convention for the
Protection of Migratory Birds." This was the first of five treaties aimed at
the conservation of "migratory birds" (a bird does not have to migrate to
be a "migratory bird" in the legal sense) to which the United States is currently a party. The Migratory Bird Treaty gave the federal governments
responsibility for the conservation of "migratory birds" and the authority to
regulate activities that could be deleterious to their conservation. one such
authority provides for regulation of "taking" of migratory birds. The capture of birds, even for banding purposes, falls within the definition of ,,taki.g" (n. B. Baysinger pers. comm.).
In 1,91,9, the successes of banding studies, particulady with waterfowl,
led Edward 'W'. Nelson, a student of avian migration and Chief of the
Biological Survey, to offer to take over banding-related responsibilities
from the Linnaean Society. The offer to coordinate bird banding and attendant record-keeping nationally was accepted, and in 1920 Frederick C.
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ol' llrt' Migt':tl()l'y ltiltl 'l't't':tly At'l ltt:ttlt' lt'tlcl':rl ;ul(l sl:tlt' lit't'n,\ing ( )l lr;tn
rlcr-s lx)s,silllr', lt1(l tltr.'('()()r'tlilr;tliorr ()l tltt'ir('t ivitit's ()l lor':tl llluttlt'r's iut(l
lxtncling stltliotrs, l)1rt'l it'ullu'ly lrlorrs nllri()r'nrigr'rrli()n l'lywrry,s.,('r'(':tlt'rl tlrt'
ncc(l lilr lix'lnltl r'r.'.q,i()nll ltssr)('ilrlions. 'l'ltis nL'r'(l 1l'c'r'ilritrrlc'rl tltc' li rt'lnrtlion
ol'tltc' Ncw lrrrgllrn(l Ilirrl Iirrtclirrg As,s(x'i:rtir)n ( Nlilll]A ) (l:rtt'r- Nortlrt':r,sl('r'n
Ilircl []ancling Associltticln) wlriclr wlls to c'lrrirtt lxrnrlt-'r' sL'r'vit'r' r'csllortsilril
ity for the New linglzrncl stzrtcs, Qucl)c(', ancl tlrr: Mlrritirrrc' l)r'ovint't's ( )l
Canacla.

IYEBBA is Jormed.-On 17 JanLlary 7922, '.t nrecting wlrs lrclrl ;tt llrt'
Boston Society of Natural History with Glover M. Allcn of'tlrt' Must'unr ()l
Compatatrve Zoology at Haward lJniversity and presiclcnt ()f tlrc' Nutlrrll
Ornithological Club (NOC), presiding. Major E. A. Golden reprL's('r.rlirrs tlrt'
Biologrcal Survey, S. Prentiss Baldwin from Clevel^nd, Ohicl, lur(l lirlwru'(l

Howe Forbush, State Ornithologist of Massachusetts, all nradc

l)r'(',s('rrl:r

tions. The minutes of the meeting report, "The business of firrnrirrg ir lrirtl
banding association then proceeded." The groundwork hacl lrcctr rkrrt'
prior to the meeting as evidenced by the presentation of a report ol rr lly
Lawstommittee and a vote to accept the By-laws "as read ancl c()r'r'('('l('(1."
The chairman of the Committee on Officers presented a list of cancliclrrlt's
who were then elected. The New England Bird Banding Association wrs
then in existence with a set of By-Laws, annual dues of $7, ancl an inrl)r'(',s
sive slate of New England ornithologists as officers: Edward H. Fclrl)u,slr,
president; Charles Nf. Townsend, vice-president; James Mackaye, 2ncl vict'
president; Lawrence B. Fletcher, secretary and treasuret; Alic'c' lj.
Harrington, recording secretary; and as councillors: John E. Thayer, .frilur
C. Phillips, \Tilliam P. \fharton, Aaron C. Bagg, Arthur C. Bent, and (llrlrlcs
L. \fhittle. Three councillors were to be elected each \rer for tw<)-y('iu'
terms , and the Annual Meeting was scheduled for January of each ycrrr'.
The first Council meeting followed, on 26 January 7922, at the I lolr.'l
Vendome in Boston. It was voted to deposit the funds of the organizrrtiorr
in the Commonwealth Trust Company of Boston. The major agenclrr ilcrrr
was a discussion of whether or not the Association should publish a jotn'
nal. The discussion was extensive (the minutes occupy seven single-sp1r('('(l
type-written pages) and resulted in the formation of a committee c()ltsist
ing of President Forbush, Vice-President Townsend, Secretary Fletc'lr('r',
Councillor \Whittle, and Charles F. Batchelder to consider the matter. 'l'lr('
Iatter was a founding member and former president of the AOu, arrrl rr
founder and for 50 years treasurer of the Nuttall Ornithological (,lulr.
Several people commented on the difficulty of getting papers publishc'cl,
and the protracted turn-around-time for notes published by Tbe A t rk.
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favorcd s()lnc arrunllcnl('nt witlr tlrc A()tJ wlrclt'lry tttortc'y woultl lrt'r'tttt
tributed by NEIIBA to thc AOtJ so tlurt tlrc' sizt' ol' 'l'lt<' Attk trtttltl lrt'
increased or a supplement issued. 'l'hc possiltility of joinirrg lirrt'cs witlt llrt'
Nuttall Ornithological Club to revise the NOC lJulletirt or pr<>clttc'c 1l ll('w
journal was explored, as was the possibility of making an arrangcrlll('tlt
with the Boston Sociely of Natural History. A number of inf-lucntirrl
ornithologists had been queried about the desirabiliry of NEBBA proclttting a journal, and Mr. Oberholser (probably Harry Oberholser of the tJ.S.
National Museum) suggested that, since the Wikon Bulletin was "on its last
legs," money could be raised and it could become the organ of NEBIIA.
The discussion meandered into the realm of membership and the recommendation of the Biological Survey that other regional bird-banding organizatrons be formed. Questions of costs and what kinds of papers would be
published in a journal were considered. In the end it was agreed that the
committee should investigate a broad spectrum of possibilities, and
Forbush concluded, "This committee can report on any plan on eatth."
The Committee, with 2nd Vice-President Mackaye replacing Secretary
Fletcher, reported to Council on 27 February 1922. The Committee unanirnously agreed that NEBBA required an outlet for the publication of birdbanding notes and scientific papers, but, not wishing to publish 4)ournaI
that would rival Tbe Auk, recommended that an arangement p6ould be
sought with the AOU so that NEBBA material could be publislied in Tbe
of $25,000 Should be
Auk. Pursuant to this arrangement, an endowment
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Auk at cost.
The Council meeting of 13 November 1922 concentrated on the emergence of bird-banding associations in North America. The formation of the
Inland Bird Banding Association (IBBA) was announced, and overlap in
membership with NEBBA discussed. Letters to NEBBA enquiring about
membership from people in the IBBA area were to be referred to that new
organization The question of extending NEBBA to include the Atlantic
Slope was discussed at length, and in general sentiment was in favor of
extension. The recommendation that a $25,000 endowment be established
for the publication of bird banding papers in Tbe Auk produced the sentiment that help in raising these funds be shared by other bird banding
groups including newly formed IBBA. There was considerable enthusiasm
Tbe
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[]ird I]ancling Assr)cilrtion" in tltt' .f 1ll-lulll'y issttt' (il' 'l'be Att k.
Another Ccx-tncil meeting wus lrclcl on lft Novctrtlrt:t' 1922 tlt tltt' Strtlt'
House in Boston. It was votecl tc> reqLlcst (,c>uncillt>r \Wlrittlt', n ll.t't'tl t I
Gross, a Professor of Biol.gy at Bowdoin College, Ilowcloin, Mltitlt', ittl(l
Prentiss Baldwin of Cleveland, Ohio, an(J presiclent ()f lllllA, [() clt'liv('t'
talks at the Annual Meeting.The ftnal Council meeting in I)cccttllrt'r l())),
dealtwith finances, producing a suggested change in the clatc wltc't't lulllu
al dues would be assessed from July to January, and estzrblisltt't'tt'ttl ()l :t
new category of membership-sustaining Member at $5 per yellt'. lt lrrrtl
been a very busy and productive year for the fledgling New F,nglrtttcl ltirtl
Banding Association as the reports at the Annual Meeting were to sltow.
The first Annual Meeting of NEBBA was held on 77 Janurtry l()J.1 in
the lecture hall of the Boston Society of Natural History, presidccl ( )v('t' lry'
President Forbush. The business of the association was conductccl witlt lltr'
eleclion of officers and the afftmation of the Council decision to slril't llrt'
date of dues collection to January 1. There was substantral changc' itt lltt'
officer ranks with Charles \X/. Townsend becoming president; \il7inst)l''l'ylc't',
1st vice-president; and Alfred O. Gross, Znd vice-president. J'hc' ('( )t't'('
sponding secretary reported on the roughly 2500 letters that had l-rectr s('rrl,
many concerning state and federal permits for members,, and a cztllll)ili.t4ll
involving mailing out 15,000 to 20,000 "letters and articles of varioLls l<ittrls
relating to bird banding." This included a marling to the entire AOI I lttt'rt't
bership and other bird clubs and organLzatrons throughout North Atttt'l'it':t,
The treasurer's report showed a postage expenditure of $453. The s('('t'('
tary received records from bird banders, with tiles kept in the office of'tltt'
Massachusetts State Ornithologist at the State House. Several bandcrs lrrrtl
banded more than 300 birds and as demand exceeded inventory, thc sttl)
ply of bands had run out. The treasurer's report showed receipts of $ l0t)'t,
expenditures of $1027, and bills payable of $67.24. The organizattotl lrltl
survived an extraordinarily busy yex financially but was facing a defic'it. A
general address was given by Frederick Lincoln, followed by Alfretl ( )
Gross who discussed banding Common Nighthawks (Cbordeiles mino'D, I I
\(i. Herrick on experiences at his bird-feeders, and motion pictures lry
Herbert K. Job. A note of humor was injected into the proceedings wltt't.t
a list of the 33 attendees was recorded on a specially preparcd "bancliltg"
schedule, with each person (listed rn a column "Homo sapiens") receivirrg
aband number. under the column "Return," 79 of the 33 had entries cl:ttt'tI
15 January 7924, the date of the 1924 Annual Meeting.
.
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otganizatton of several NlJlll)A-.s1><lnsolccl l)r()l.lt'ln).s inclucling rr lrir.kl I)lry
in Cohasset, Massachusetts, at which bancling stltti()ns w<lulcl lre vi.sitc,rl, :r
dinner at the AoU meeting in Boston, and a ten-lectLlrc series <>n .nritlr.l
ogy by Glover Allen which included a "correspondence course" cor-rsisting
of excerpts from the lecture transcripts and synopses. lnI9Z3 Nl,lllllA sr.nt
delegates to the Aou meeting and to a meeting under the auspiccs ol'tlrt,
Linnaean Society of New York at which the Eastern Bircl llancling
Association (EBBA) was formed. Arthur A. Allen, of Cornell University, wrrs
elected the first president of EBBA, and suggested, in a letter, the firrrrrir
tion of a central bird banding organization with perhaps five sul>divisions
on the Atlantic seaboard. At the 10 September 1923 Council meeting tlris
suggestion was discussed. President Townsend argued that the present sys
tem of regional organizalions was better and received unanimous c<>unr.il
support for this rather separatist position. This regional identity of NllllllA
remained central to the otganization throughout much of its history. 'l'lrt,
Council meeting of 4 January 1924 focused on changing the name of rlrt.
Association, necessitated by the inclusion of euebec and the Maritirrrc
Provinces of canada in the Association's domain. The name "North Atlanrit'

Bird Banding Association" was proposed and defended by p,fesiclcnr
Townsend and others, but the name "Northeastern Bird Banclirrg
Association," proposed by Arthur Cleveland Bent, was adopted, Iargely orr
the argument that it more logically complemented with the new Easto.n
Bird Banding Association. The proposed name reported in the minutes clicl
not include the hyphen befween "Bird" and "Banding" as became stanclrr.cl
usage.

The Minutes of the 17 January 1924 Annual Meeting reflect the vari'trs
accomplishments of 7923, and the name change to Northeastern llircl
Banding Association was formally approved by the membership. Alfrecl ().
Gross became president, Chades L. \flhittle 1st vice-president, and Henry
s. shaw 2nd vice-president. Papers presented at the meeting includecl orrc
by Alfred o. Gross on banding Black-crowned Night-Herons, at Barn.stalrlc',
Massachusetts, illustrated with "lantern slides,,, and a paper by Flar.r.y
oberholser on the benefits of bird banding. The treasurer's report showccl
a balance on hand of $339. The organization now had a name it was lo
retain for more than half a century, a positive bank balance, s<>licl r-c'lrr
tionships with the other regional bird-banding associations ancl rhe A()lt,
an educational program, and evident stability. The focus of the Assoc.irrli()rr
was now turned to the publication of a journal.
NEBBA gets a.iountal ancl thc rrgatti.zarirtl 5!11[1ili.7;g5.-At tlrt. l(r
January 1925 Annull Mt'cfing, l)rc'sitlcr"rt (irrrss w:rs t'lt.r'lt'rl lirr:r sr'<.9rrrl

r{)

lltt' lJy lltws w('t'(' t'ltiulg('(l lt l 1lt'ov'itll iut il)t't't'lllit' itt tlttt's lo ,$:
l)cl'y('tll'. Al'lcl'tltc tn()l'l-lin.q, llusint'ss nr('('t irrt]. ln(l lirul'l)l'('s('nlccl lllll)('t's,
lrn ir-rlorrrurl n)cr'ting wils ltclrl wlrc'r'('llirrl tt'll1ts lllt(l otltt'l'lrircl-lllrlrtlirtg
parL:phcrnulizr wcrc clisplayccl. nt tltc'cn(l ()l 1924 tltc tl'r'llsul'y ('()ltlttittt'tl
$30-not mLrch fc>r 2rn associatic>n which wus ulxl-rt to pttlrlislr a jottt'tltl lirr'
the first time.
The focus of the 22 December 1924 Courncil mecting, witlt Vit't'
President \Thittle presidirg, was on the question of publishing 1r iottt'rutl.
Despite objections to the prospect of raising dues and fr-rncl-ntisitrg, lotn
motions were passed: (1) to increase dues to $Z per \/e?Lr, Q) to lt('('('l)l
Lawrence Fletcher's offer to finance the first issue of the br,rllctin Ltl) t() $'75,
(3) "To proceed at once to the publication of the first bulletin," alt(l ('i ) ltr
elect Charles L. \Thittle the first editor, with Francis H. Allen 1rn(l \Vitrsor'
M. Tyler associate editors. There is no indication in the Cor-rncil nlinult's
why the rdea of using Tbe Auk or some other extant outlet as 2tn oullt'l li ,r'
publishing bird-banding papers had been abandoned. Volutnc l, Ntnnlrt'r
1 of the Bulletin of the lYortbeastern Bird-Band,ing Associatiotr ( lJrr llt'l i tr I
was published inJanuary 1925, and the full complement of forrt'issu('s C \
pages of text) was published thatyear.In a Foreword in the l'irst ltunll)t't,
the purposes of the journal are succinctly stated: "These objects 1lt'(' lo lrlr
nish a medium wherein our members can publish matters ol' itttr't'(',\t ltr
of value to ornithol.gy, and by means of wlrit'lr lltr'
bird-banders
^nd in touch with the needs of individual banclcrs." 'l'l)('t'('
Council can keep
were several general articles published and a section of "Gencrlll Nt)l('s."
In addition a membership list was published with 2I9 listccl l'r'ortt
Massachusetts, Tg from other New England states, 43 from other stlttt's, ltt(l
7I from Canada. Advertisements offered bird seed, traps, bircl ltool<s, lril'tl
nest boxes, and binoculars. In No. 3 Recording Secretary I lurrin.tdl( )n
reported that in 1924 the membership banded 72,463 birds of (-r9 slx'('i('s
and subspecies, with 753 returns (of which II9 were Purplt' liittt'lr('s,
carpodacus puryureus).
Most of the discussion of the 77 December 7925 Council mcctirr.r4 t'r'lrtt
ed to suggested By-laws changes and a response to a letter fr<lttr lllliA su,r1
gesting that Samuel P. Baldwin, first President of IBBA, be m:tclt' "l)r'ltt ol
Bird Banding." The Council suggested that instead, Balclwin lrc tnrtr lt'
"Honorary President" of each of the bird-banding associations. Votc's lt lltt'
75 January 1926 Annual Meeting initiated By-laws changes wltic'lt, iu'n( )ns
other things, increased the number of collncillors to nine, thrcc clt'c'tc'cl lry
the membership each year at the Annurztl Meeting, with tltc' (,out'l('il t'lt't'l
ing the officers of thc Assr>c'iution. Thc c'lt:rngcs ulsr) provick'cl l'lcxilrility itt
thc nulnl)c'l'ol'vicc'-1-rrcsicl('nls ('l('('lr'(1., itl)l)1u'('ntly to ltllow lilr sl)ilt'itt.q lltt'
w( )t'l( loltt l ol' l lrt' ( )t',q,i tni'/:t l iorr r)l( )r)g llr( )t'(' lx'( )l)l('. 'l'll(' ilt il i:rls ol' l ltt'
tt'l't)1,, rut(l
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Ass,r'irrti0rr wt'rt. l.,rnr:rlry v.,rt'tl r0 N.ri.lr.lt.A. ,r,lrt,
r.t,1xrr1 0l.rlrt, r.r,r,or.rlirrg
secrctary ir-rclicatccl tlt:tt, up to rlrc cncl ol' l()25,lrlrrrrk,r.s
.l'llrc Ass.t.ilrti<lrr
had banded 38,400 birds and rec<>rclecl 1309
returns. ,l,hc treasur.cr,.s rcp(xt
indicated a $420 deficit ar rhe end of 7925.
At rhe 2I January t9Z6 C<>uncil
meeting, Francis H..AIen was elected president
and rrancis geach \7hite,
1st vice-president. The question was raised
of merging tt" prruri.rtions of

all of the bird-banding associations, but no decisio-n
Ju, -ua..
At the next Council meeting, 11June 7926, it_u,
_ror.J rolend letters
to the other bird-banding associations requesting
that they send two delegates to the forthcoming Aou meeting
in ottawa, Canada,for a discussion
of the advisability of consolidating the*publications
of the four associations
into a single organ. At a subsequent Council meeting,
the president
was instructed to appoint two delegates to this
meeting]'anJ necording
Secretary Harrington and Harrison F. Lewis
were appointed.

The meeting, presided over by Maunsell Crosby,'un
u*i.urNew york
ornithologist, was something of a disaster for
the idea of a centralized iour_
nal. several delegates argued that wirson Builetin
would be a good place
to publish bird-banding papers, and several argued
ugui.rrith. i?.u

of ,.gregating bird-banding papers inro a speciai
or
phrtoroprrr.ut
louriat
grounds' others pleaded poverq/. Harringion
repofted back to council that
\Titmer Stone, editor of
Auk,
"spoke-in
rather
an ambiguous manner,,,
,The
and Frederick Lincorn thought
that segregating bird-bandiig material was
not a good idea. After an hour and ahalf discussion,
u -oio., i, recommend that the four associations appoint committees
to confer on the desir_
ability of publishing a single joumar failed six votes
to four. EBBA delegates supported the idea, but expressed reservations
on financial grounds.
J' T' Nichols, who hadvigorously supporred the idea of u .".rt*iiied journal, sent a check for gt50 to help with publication
costs of the NEBBA
Bulletin. The council voted to send a letter
to the membership explaining
the financial plight precipitatedby the Bulletin
and soliciting ionations of
$2 or more each. The council also voted to follow
up on or?
the EBBA representatives and try to arcange a meeting *""0 will of
with them to
explore merging the bulletins of the two organizations.
The minutes of the
23 November councir meeting are discourajng,
with reports that Frederick
Lincoln opposed consoridatio n, andzurtrreitnJ
ri"."r.r, Hur.y ob".holr..,
and samuel Baldwin an opposed segregating
bird banding from general
ornithological publications, and suggeslea that
the Bulletin should be
up to mofe general sublects. ar concemed were
?p:]1ed
laudatory of the
Bulletin, and wished its pubrication to continue-rather
ambiguous messages' It was reported that Tbe Auk had a
two-year backlog of iapers, and
that the w'estem Bird Banding Association was ,,tied
up,,with \he condor,
the publication of the west coast-based cooper
ornithological sociery. It
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wirs rrr)rr()tttlt'rrl tlr:tl tlx' llttllctitt r,r,,,rulrl lrt'yrrrlrlislrt,rl in l()J7:rrrtl llr:rl "tlrt'
.slttttt'lirttt'gt'tttlt'rttt'tt wlto prtitl lirt it llrst yt'lrl will lllry lirl il irr llrt.t'orrritrg
yc:rr'." Olc'lrl'ly, il wlrs llrt'tk^lcrltrirtrttiott rrrrcl lirrrrrrt'irrg ol lr li'w irrrlivirlrr;rls
tlrat kc1>t tlrc Ilrrl.k'litt ltfloltl rltu'ittg tlrcsc'clil'l-icrrlt tirrrcs. I)t'l'lurps lrt't'rling
the cotnlrtcnls l;y tlalclwit.t, l,incrlln, uncl ()lrcrlrolsc'r, ur.r ;rrrr-rount'r,rrrt.rrl irr

the April, 1927, issr,rc of tlrc Bullctin stlttecl thet "urany s()r.lr'('('.s" ltrrvt.rrslit.rl
the editors to open the pages of the jor-rrnirl t<> papcls of' wiclcl' inlo't'st lltrrrr
were cuffently being published, and saicl thzrt they woulcl crrrsirlt.r' :rrry
papers that "seem likely to interest bird-banders even thouglr not lr:rst.tl orr
actual banding experiences." This broadening portenclecl 1l nllnl(. t lurrrgc

for the journal, nearly a half century later, to the .ftn.tnml tl'

t;ichl

Om.itbologlt.

Routine business and tbe end of tbe 'paper trail".-In 192(r rlrt'
council busied itself preparing a resolution supporting the reapp()intllr('llt
of A. L. Bazeley and lVilliam Adams to the Massachusetts Departrrrt'rrt ol'
Conservation, and the business of arranging the L927 Annual Meeting. 'l'lrr,
meeting was highlighted by the addresses of Edward Fod>rrslr rrrrtl
Jhomton \7. Burgess, and after the dinner, attended by about 150 llr.lrr
bers, a series of speeches concluded with Chades Crawford G<>rst, "llrt,
most accomplished bird whistler in the country," giving imitations ol'lriltl
calls and songs. The Annual Meetings had become well-attended, witlr trrs
mopolitan programs that reflected the burgeoning interest in bird banrlirrg.
Cash on hand in the treasury, however, was $36.
The 1928 Annual Meeting was held jointly with the Federation ol-Nt,w
England Bird clubs, and was a substantial affair held at the University ()lrrlr
in Boston. There were addresses by Harrison F. Lewis of Ontario, Joltrr ll.
May, and oliver Austin, Jr., who showed motion pictures of arctic banclinl.i
adventures. The after-dinner program featured T. Gilbert pc:rrsorr,
President of the National Association of Audubon societies (now Narionrrl
Audubon Society), and Ludlow Griscom, newly arrived from New yorlr
and the American Museum of Natural History to become a research <'urlr.
tor at the Museum of Comparative Zoology atHaward. Cash on hancl wrrs
$199, but a "friend of the Association" contributed $100 to defray rlrt,
expenses of the meeting, and \flinsor Tyler donated $150 to publish tlrt'
October issue of the Bulletin At the J1, January 1928 Council mecting,
Francis Beach White was elected president of NEBBA, and the possibility
of establishing a category of "Life Member" was discussed and remanck'cl
to committee.
At this point the history of the Northeastern Bird Banding Associatiolr
fades to obscurity with a nearly three-decade hiatus in its minutcs ol'
Council and Annual Meetings. Only the scattered recollections of a few ol'
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Tlte Great Depression and. wodd war ll-tbe jountotl mdturcs.-lt' is
remarkable that the Northeastem Bird-Banding Association and its jor-rrnal
survived the consecutive traumas of the Great Depression, with the financial constraints it impos ecl, and Wodd \Var II with all its manpower drains
and financlal and material constraints. An announcement in Bird-Bandin5l
(4:1,5) in 1.933 stated that NEBBA was discontinuing the card-file system
of banding records for its membership and that "This drastic move was
made in the interest of economy." Henceforth, banding records would go
directly to the Biological Surwey. In the same year, a plea from the treasurer of the Association for financial assistance from the membership suggested that it might be necessary to reduce the size of the journal. Threats

Io th. Biological Survey budget in 1934 were outlined by J. N. Darling

(1.934),alongwiththeneedforincreasedfinancing,eitherby

Congressional appropt\ation or by private endowment' Announcements
fronitime to time linked the need for increased funding to keep the journal afloat and the solution of increasing the membership of the
Association.
Sometime berween January 1928 andJanuary 1930 successful negotia-

tions were conducted, aimed at the production of a single bird-banding
journal, national in scope, because the cover of the iournal for the first
number of 1930 reads: "old series vol. vI" "New series vol. I"
,,Conrinuation of the Bulletin of the Northeastern Bird-Banding
Association." The new journal was called '"BIRD-BANDING"',Journal of
Ornithological Investigation," and was published for the Noftheastern,
Eastern, and Inland Bird-Banding Associations. The Bulletin of the
Nortbeastern. Bird-Band.ing Association had begun as a journal devoted
nearly exclusively to bird-banding and related studies' In its first yeaf,
1925, 21, maior papers and 17 notes were bird-banding telated, whereas
only three notes-dealt with other subject matter. In the four issues of Bird'
Band.ing published in 1930 four of 22 major papers dealt with subjects
broadeithan bird banding, although the preponderance of notes still was
exclusively bird banding in orientation. A "Recent Literature" section was
added with reviews by John B. May, including a review of papers on bird
banding in The condor, thus beginning the tradition of reviewing papers
as well as books, which continues as ahallmatk of the journal to the pfes-
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maries-theywereoftencriticalassessments,sometimesinctlt.ll<lrlrtittli
ratherbluntadmonitions'Qualityandquantitywereherhallmarks'lrrl()'ti
reft aregacy of p.lrlislrirrri
when she resigned u, ur irro.iate editor, she
scope that caft:cl :r rti.lrt'
reviews of ornithologi.ut pup"., of international
of Field orTiltbobt<y. ltr l() ti
for Bird,-Bandlng aid its successor loum.al
her legacy was continued by Donald S' Farner'
tlrt'r
ln 1939 Cnurf", i. Vnittte resigned as editor of Bird-Bartditr'q
nearly15yearsofservice,andtheeditorshipwasassufiIedby.|lrrrrt.sl..
Ilrr|vrrrtl
petefs, curator of Birds at the Museum of comparative Zoology,

University(Fig'1).,.,..,guidedthejournalthroughtheleanyt':tt-stll
largely unc'ltrtrrgt'tl'
\forld Nflar II. The character of the journal remained
the number of papers lv:rrl
although the war years saw a diminution in
the number of ptrlrlislrt'tl
able for publicatlon, and some reduction in
the supply of bancls rrririlrt
reviews. A notice in tate 1'941 hinted that
becomeproblematicbecauseofregulationsaboutthenon-defensg111;1.tll
announcements lhrrrr
aluminum. It had become the praqtice to publish
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ol'orrt-olltkrols rrrt't'lings ltrlirrg l() tl lrl vrtt'iotts lr:ttttliltg sl:tliotts lvlts
firllowccl lty lrrr lrnnoult('('nlL'r)t two isstrcs llttt't'stlrtittl-i tltltt lrt't':tttst'ol lltt'
neecl to c()nscrvc lulrl-lcr uncl gusolint'lirr tlrc'wrtr t'llirt't tlrt'pllurrrt'tl Iit'ltl

sc'r'ic,s

e

excursions had l>ecn cancclecl.
The journal gradr"rally returned to its normal sizc alicr tltc t't'ssrtliott ol'
hostilities. In 1.946, an announcement of news al>or,tt tltc lirtc ol' l'ltttolrt'rttt
ornithologists and journals was published. The number of t'c'vicws lrulr
lished returned to, and then exceeded, pre-war levels r-rntil tltc'trtttttlrt't ol
pages devoted to reviews exceeded the pages of maior papcrs lttttl ttolt's
(e.g., 1950, vol. 2L, no. 2: 27 pages devoted to reviews, 17 to l.rltPt'l.s). ltt
1950, James L. Peters turned the editorship of Bird-)3ct'rtditt14 1;vt'l ltt
E. Alexander Bergstrom, who was to pump new life int<> Bird-lliltttlitr,q,
implementing a series of changes that made the iournal m<trc t'c'spottsivt'
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to the needs of the membership and the ornithological cortttttttrrily

irr

general.

Fig.

1. On couch left to right: James L. Peters, editor of Bird-Banding,

and

Charles H. Blake, president of NEBBA and provider of a maior trust fund for AFO;
immedtately behind Charles Blake is J. Archibald Hagar, ytce-president and coun-

cillor of NEBBA; also present are Maurice Emery, standing, and \Tendell Taber.
Courtesy of the Nuttall Ornithological Club.

time to time to facrhtate requests for help, to facrhtate information
exchange among banders, and to advertise events. An announcement stating that the Northeastern Bird-Banding Association was planning to hold a

The l95os-winds of change'-The decade of the 1950s saw c'ltrtttgt's
in.editorial poliry, financial structure, and leaders of the Ass<>cilttiorr. 'l'lrt'
structure of the Council was altered, the By-laws substantially c'lrrrrlgt'rl,
momenlum for incorporation developed, as did the beginnings ol'it llrorttl
ening of the spectrum of interests in things ornithological.
Changes in the literature review policies to have fewer but lll()r('llllll
lytical reviews, with a greater emphasis on papers of interest to lllttttlt'ls,
were implemented in !951".In 7952 OIiver L. Austin, Jr' took ovcr tlrt' t'tli
torship of the "Literature Review" section. A "Notes and News" sc't'tiott,
beginning in 795'J', provided glimpses into the workings ol' tlrt'
Northeastern Bird-Banding Association, and the philosophy of its lt'rttlt'ts.
In 1951 we leam from "Notes and News" about the "very pleasant l'it'ltl
meeting" of the Association at the banding station of Mr. and Mrs. .f :ttttt's
F. Nields in Hardwick, Massachusetts. An editorial entitled "Whitlrt'r' ltiftl
Banding" by chades Blake (1952) suggests new lines of thought ancl tr tttt
munication among banders (Fig. 1). Paul Bartsch published a sh()rt l):rlx'r
on the first bird banding in America (1952)' The "Notes ancl Nt'ws"
announcement outlines the two meetings a yeT policy of NEBBA: :r srrrrr
mer meeting, usually at a private home with a banding station, ancl :r l:rll
annual meeting for which a call for papers was issued.
The philosophical base of the joumal was changing' An Octol>cl l()57
"Notes and News" announcement stated that the gteatef length of tl-re iotrr'
nal makes possible more rapid publication of papers, and that papc'rs ol
40 manuscript pages or mofe were welcome. Furthermore, although PK'l'
efence was given to manuscripts related to bird banding, "we wcltrrtttt'
good papers on many aspects of field ornithology, particularly migrrttiorr,
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p<tltrrlation clynlrnrits, niclilit'lrtiorr rrrr<l lt'ptotltlt

liott, ttt'

plttttt:1.1-l('s ()l'

molts."

The annual publication of tlre treastttcr's t-c1lofl lrc'14ltll irl llrc' clrl-ly
1950s (Fig. 2). The financial state of the organizati<>n was pl.ccet'iotts, lrttt
apparently stable. The net assets of NEBBA during this pcricxl ftrrcly
exceeded the cost of printing the journal for a single year.It seems likcly
that the gradual increase in financial health resulted, at least in part, fi<>r'rl
increased membership and subscriptions-hints to that effect occasionally
surfaced in the "Notes and News." For example in L957 (28:1,71) a total ol'
525 paid memberships or subscriptions was announced compared to 390
tn 1951.. The international status of the journal was also underscored by the
statement that the mailing list included 43 stales plus Alaska, seven
Canadian Provinces, and26 other countries.
Another, and increasingly important, factor,in the economic health of
the Association was the profit from mist-net sales conducted by the organization. The "Notes and News" announcement in the October, 1956, issue
of Bird-Banding states that Japanese mist nets are for sale and that
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li. Alt'r:ttttlt't lk'tti:;ltottt llt'tll:-;llt)lll \\':ls l'
Iurvt'lt ltosilivt'ittllttt'tttt'orr Nl',llltA itt tlt:ttty r'l:rys' l)tll ll()ll('lllttlt'itttlrol
tllltt llt:11 irr llrt'irrili:rtiott lltttl lll:lllllg,('lll(^lll ol'tltt'tltisl ttt'( s:tlt's loI rvlritlr
Irc,wlrs s<>lt'ly l't's1)orrsilrlt'(.1. (). St'ltttllttts, lx'l's. (()llllll ) Altlrotltlr lirrrrrtl
lllt'tttisl
ecl kr ltr.oviclt'clil'l'ic'trll-t<l-rllltltitt ll('ts llri :t st'l'vitt't<l ol'tlilllolosisls,
lltt^ot'1i:tttiz;t
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tlurt
t'ttsltiorr
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t()
net ltttsincss wtts
1lr'oviclc
tion afloat cLrring an crzr ol'rising plinting cosls lttcl otltt't' litt:tttt i:tl tott
itr
straints. Figures fi>r the mist-net l)ttsiness lrcgan t() 1ll)l)cllf irr lltt'iotr|rr:rl
(\)st
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1l
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flnances
<>f
rep()rt
1959
the
in
1957. Also avallable
of the Association's new involvement with thc Nantr-rckct ()r-tritlrolor'itrrl
lllr'
Research Station, an involvement for which alm<;st n<lthirrg :tp1lt'rtts itr
ilr<;t1lit,s slr.,rrltl lrt'rrr,ttlt'lo

records of NEBBA.

The ByJaws were revised

in

1954, and among othcr clutrlgc's, lttrttlt'

past presidents pefmanent members of the Council' In 1955 clcl'irritt' lt'r'rrr
ol' st't r.t'
i"rrgt^hr *.." p."r.ribed for vice presidents. In 1959 the position
"N<>tt's:trrtl
(3I:52)
the
1960
In
positions.
Nvo
into
tary-treasurer was split
News,'contained the announcement that a committee of williarrr Il. I)t'ttty.
(chair), had been cst:rlrlislrt'tl
Jr., David L. Garrison, and RichardJ' Eaton
.io'rerriew the By-laws as part of the preparations for incorpolrttirr.q llrt'

Northeastern Bird-Banding Association in the commonwt'rrlllr "l'
Massachusetts. The winds of change were gusting strong'
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Fig. 2. Financial assets of NEBBA/AFO in thousands of dollars. The numbers
preceded by a + represent the value (in thousands of dollars) of the Charles Blake
trust for AFO.

THE LATER YEARS
Incorporation, growtb and consolidation.-At the 1 oct<>lrt'r l()(to
annual meeting, the membership voted to incofpofate the N<>rtltt'rtslt'l'lt
Bird-Banding Association in Massachusetts as a "cofporation for st'it'rllilit'
and educational purposes" (Anon. 1.961). A committee was auth()riz('(l t('
affange for the o...irury legal steps to accomplish fhis end. The f('1rs()r)s
given for incorporating wefe to make it easier for the Association t() lt()ltl
'l'lrt'
Lnd and securities u.tJ to [mit the liability of the Association officcls
()v('r'
werc
By-laws, with the legal assistance of Kenneth \7. Thomson,
hauled to make them technically consistent for incorporation ancl llris
introduced substantial changes in the govefnance stfucture ol'tlrt'
Association. Hereafter, there would be a single vice-president, the ntttttlrt't'
of councillors was increased from nine to t2 and the term lengthenccl lrrrrrr
three to four years. The fiscal year was changed from 1 Novenllx'r' i I
october, to 1 september-31 August. President Edwin A. Mason led thc' tlt'l
egation which signed the appropriate documents on 18 Novembe' t()(ro'
und th. incorporation was formally completed on 30 November 1960'
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'I'hc clcc.trclc. lirllowilrg irrc'<)r'lxl'lrlion w1l,s lltl'ut'ly ()ll(' ol'('()llsolitlltliolt,
lt was dominated lry li. Alcxunclr:r'lkrrgstr'()nt wlto l)t'()vitlt'cl l'irlilttt'tltl stlt
bility to the Association through carcful rrurnagcntctrt ol' tlrc lrttt'gcotlitrg
mist-net sales and as eclitor shepherded the cxp2lnsic>n ztncl sc()Pc <il' llirol'Band,ing (Figs . 3, 4). He also represented the Association at the XIV
International Ornithological Congress, July 1966, at Oxford, England.
The minutes of the Council meetings reported on the discussions ancl
votes on the usual humdrum business of running an organi zatron In the
joint
Council meering of 7 Ocrober 195I rhe discussion of the possibility of
Association
Banding
Bird
Eastern
the
reorganrzatron affangements with
resulted in a decision of no action. The Association continued its pattern
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,l' tw( ) 1t(.('tirrgs lx,t' y(.;u' r,r,,illr ;l lit'ltl ltt,'t'lilrtg irt tlrt' s1 rt'itr':i ;ttttl :lll :llllltl
lrl lrt.r.lirrg in llrt. llrll. 'l'lrt' (,ourrt'il rttt'l :tI lrol lt ol tlrt' lll('('l ilrgs. As t'sl:tlr
lisltgrl lry lr-lrrliti<>lr.' lrrosl ol'tlrt'l'it'ltl rttt't'liltgs w('l'('ltt'ltl ;tl 1l|ivltlt'ltotltt's
witlr lxrncling stlrliorrs wlrilc nrosl ol'tlrc ttlttttlltl lll('('tiltlls w('l'('llt'ltl ;tl
Mtrsszrclrtrsgtts Arrclgltolr srrnctLrlu'ic's, llrl'tit'tll:rrly :tl l)l'tlrltlilt lilll'lll irr
Lincctln, Masslrc.ltusc'tts (lrigs. 5-7).'l'll('r'(' wls s()lll(' clisc'ttssitltt ltllotlt tlrt'
programs for thc urnnual rncctings witl) s()lnc l)t'('lt'l't'ittg 1l l'it'ltl ol'it'lttt'tl
meeting with bircl bancling, ancl r>thcrs wislring 1t ltt()t'(' 1lt'olt'ssioltrtl l)l'(
gram with formal papers presentecl.
The mist-net business continuecl tc> grt>w clcsllitc longsllol't'll)illr stl'ili't's
which disrupted shipping, changes of agents in Jztpztn, :tncl Prolrlt'ttts witlr
)
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E" Alexander Bergstroffi,. editor of Bird-Banding, vice-president of
organrzer of the mist-net business, 1953. CourtesY of Peter Bergstrom.
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5. An informal NEBBAgathering, 1953. Courtesy of peter

Bergstrom.

I-J.S. Customs-all of which required enormous effort from Bergstrom. He
was influential in getting a bill passed by the Ll.S. Congress in 1963 which
exempted mist nets from custom duties-he kept a framed copy of the bill
on his oftice wall. The profits were originally designated to cover the costs
of the ten-ye ar rnciices of Bird-Banding-with the indices and how long it
takes to prepare them a recurrent theme in the minutes of the Council
meetings of the 1960s and early 7970s. In 7967 the subscriprion ancl melnbership price was increased to $ 5 to offset increased journal printing costs,
and they were raised agatn rn 1970, to $6 for members ancl $g fc>r institu-

tional subscriptions. Council decided that as

rnatter

of

polic'y tlrg

^
Association should not contribute to local org:r niz:rtions
1ut(l tlrus rcsisnc,cl
from the Massachr-rsetts Cctnscrvlttir>n (}rrlnt'il. 'l'lrt' (;( x'l't, l'ulrrl w:rs r.strrll-

Fig. 5. Mary Shaub and Parker Reed, both vice-prcsiclcnts
mal NEBBA gathering, 1953. Courtesy of peter Bergstront.

ol'NlililiA, :rl irrl.r

lished with a legacy, subject to life estates, fr<>m Christilrp I ()ttt,tt, ,,1
Cincinnati, Ohio, in 1964, and in 1969 it was the sensc of tl)c, (,orrrrt il rlr,rr
the treasurer should invest these funcls in short-tcrm'I'rcllsLn-y rrolt.s r:rllrt.r
than leave it in a savings account. By 1970 tl-ris l-urcl ltccrr ir(.(.()nrl)lrslrt..
with the purchase of $20,000 in short-term Ircclcnrl Nrrtiop:rl Morllt:11i(.
Association debentures. A need for more profcssi<>rrul rrrrurrrs(.nrt.rrt ,I
Association funds was emerging. In 1969 LL ncccl to r.(,vis(, tlrt, lty l:rrr,.,
agatn had arisen and at the B Nrtvetnlter C<>rrrrcil lllcctirrg, l)t'(.,sir lr.lrt :tp rt':.
.f
Baircl pr()p()secl a committee fllr Ily-l1lws r'('vi('w. l.rrwy(.r' .f :1pt.s l l;rllt.1
2lgrcccl trl s('l'v(' ()ll tltt' Ily-[.ltw I{t'vision (]<llrrrrritl(,(,. ( )l
1tl1'l i11l:ll' ('( )1(.('11
wlls Iltc'sllil'tillg of'lltt'l'ist':rl y('ru'to r'oil''rciclc witlr llrt.t':rlt.t)tl;u'y(.:1..
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lt.plt.st'rrt:rlivt lrorn t':trlr ol tlrr' lritil lt,ttt,lirtri .tssrx i:tliolts, lrrll rvitlr llrt'
slilrrrl:rliolr tlr:rt Nl,lllllA rv,,ultl rrr.rinl:ritr lol,tl rr)nltr)l ;ttt(l litt;tttt i;tl t('.sl)r)tt
silrility lirr tlrt'jorrlrr:rl. lt rv:rs rrlso tlt'trtlt'tl llr:tl olriltt:ttics irr llittl liltttrlitt,rl
lx. l't.s(r'ictt.rl to ollit t.r's ol tlrc Assot i:rliort. 'l'ltc tttt'lttlrr.'t'sltilr gl':rrlrr;rll1'
irrt'r't.rrst'cl :uttl llrt' l()(r.t rrrt'nrlrt'r'slriP list <>1 57(t w:rs Ptrlrlislrttl it liittl
lltutdirtg. lly 1970 tlrt. lrx lr:rit' r't'<;rrirt'rrrt'rrl ol'lirt'nutl <.'lt't'liott ol ltt'w tttt'ttt
ltt'rs t<l tlre Assot'ilrtion w:rs circrrrrrvt'rrtcrl lry gr':rrrting tlrr'tt't':tstllt'l'lltt'
rrLrth<lrity t() ltccc:l)t ncw rttctttlrers. lrr l9(r4 ()livcr Attstit-t,.lt'. l't'si13ltt'tl :ts
Litcrature llcvicw cclitor having scrvccl tl.rc organiz:tli<ln it.t tlutl t rrp:rt rly
since 1952. He was rcplacecl lty l)avicl W. .|<thnst<>n. Irottt' yt':tt's lrttt'l .lrtt lt
I). Hailman took over thcsc responsibilitics.
lnt955 Council voted to merge the subscriber ancl nrcrnl>e'rslrip list lry
clecting all individual subscribers to membership, leaving tlrrly ('()l'l)()l'll('
bodies as "subscribers."
In the mid-1960s, Ead B. Baysinger, then Chief of thc [1.S. I'islr Arrtl
Nfildlife Service's International Bird Banding Laboratory, cxl)ress('tl st't'iotls
concern to key people in all four banding associations abor-rt clifl'ic'ttltit's irr
communicating effectively with banders throughout the country. 'l'ltt' ptrr
*cedures for handling banding data were evolving from hancl or typt'wt'il
ten, manually filed documents, into one using Automatic Dat:.r l)t'ott'ssittg
equipment and systems. It became essential that banders be kept ('tlrr('lrl
to enable their data to be processed by the new systems. After rrttt'ntlirrg,
several meetings of all four banding associations, it became apl)ilr('lll l()
Baysinger that banders were also having difficulty communicating rtttlottll
themselves (e.g., techniques or requirements well known among ellsl ('()llsl
banders were unfamiliar in the west and vice-versa). Baysinger sttggt'slt'tl
combining the individual journals into a new, national journal dcvotc'tl pli
Fig.

7. C. Russell

Mason, vice-president of NEBBA, center, at informal gather-

marlly to banding techniques and information from the

I3:rrrtlirrg

ing of NEBBA, 7953. Courtesy of Peter Bergstrom.

Laboratory. The banding associations' reactions to the proposal, soott
dubbed the "Great Journal Joining" were mixed (E- B. Baysingcr, l)('t'ri.

It was during this decade that Manomet Bird Observatory (MBO) (now
Manomet Center for Conservation Sciences) was founded and became
strongly involved with the Northeastern Bird-Banding Association. The 26

comm.).

October 1968 Council minutes include the resolve "to offer the formal, general support of NEBBA to the proposed Manomet Bird Observatory," and
it was also voted to provide a research grant of $200 for the observatory
for that financral year. A grant of $ZOO in 1969 to help with MBO publications was authorrzed. An unrestricted grant for the same amount was given

in 7970.

Bird-Banding was expanding in srze and scope and on 22 May 7965
Council unanimously npproved the formation of an advisory board with a

In 1959 Council discussed the future of NEBBA and bird banclirrg, rrrrtl
it was the sense of Council that the Association should investigatc tltt' pos
sibility of reaching agreement with the other banding organizati<)ns t() l)r'(
duce a second jownal-a less technical publication. This was fr'trtlrt'l tlis
cussed in the 5 November 1971 Council meeting when it was votccl llr:rl
the president should appoint a committee of three to investigate witlr tlrt'
other bird banding organizalions the "Great Joumal Joining" in wlrit'lr rr
"newsy type" joumal would be jointly published. Incoming Presidcnt.lolrrr
H. Kennard promptly appointed himself, James Baird, and E. Alcxlrrtlt'r'
Bergstrom to the committee. It was becoming clear that Bird-Bandirr,g l:r:r<l
increased in scope and sophistication to the point where some 1lt'oplt'
)

.jii t

\\ l' l ),\ \ 1.'.

l

)( l,\llt )l\ r rl lll llr ( )lii"'l llll( )l( )(,ll'l

l(

ltclit,vt'rl llytt il lto lt,ltrit't s('lV('(l lltt'tl:ry 1otl:lI ll('('(l:; ()l lllilll)'lrirtl lr;rrr
()ll lirltlrt'r'l)11 )1111':is willl
clers. ll1;wgvt,r', tlrt'(lorrtrr'il nlillul('si tkr no( t'('l)()l'l

the proposal ctt[er than "srrl.lltolting" tlrt'itlt'rt ol :r l:ry iottl'tr:tl. lrt l()7(r tlrt'
Eastern (EBBA) anci Western (Wlilll]A) lli|cl ILurcling Associ:tti<lrts lttt't'gt'tl
their regional journals to publish Nrfih Amaricatt llinJ llutrtlcr, rttttl wt^t't'
joined by the Inland Bird Banding Association (lllllA) irr lgtll (.fat'lisort
'1g8D.
N'ngse chose not to ioin the other three organizati()n in the Pr-<r
duction of a "newsy" journal devoted to bird banding. From the llcginrrirrg,
however, Nor"tb American Bird. Bander has included a blend of technicrrl
scientific articles and Association news.
ln 1,970 Alexander Bergstrom announced his intention to resign as eclitor of Bird-Band.ing, and President Baird appointed an Editorial Searcl'r
committee of Kenneth Parkes, Glen \Toolfenden, and Harrison Tordoff t<r
search for a new editor. David W. Johnston was appointed editor in
November 197',1., and E. Alexander Bergstrom's' 21 yearc of service as editor came to an end. His health was failing, and new leadership was emefging which would guide the Association through the next decade'
Tbe beginnings of tbe shift to a, national

)r,.1
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|

ol Nl,,ltltA ilr l()i:-i l,,r "lrr:, l.rrtlrlul .ut, I rlt'r'olt'tl .',t'l\ lt t' lo Nl'ltltA
1r,$ ir r.t.vir.wt.r' ol lort'igrr lilt'r'.tlurt' lot tiittl litUttlittJ',.
'l'lrt. tlcrrtlr ,l 1,,. Alt.r:rnrlt'r' llt'rr.istr'()nr ()t'r )l M:ttt'lt l()7.\ t'lltlt'tl :ll) t'l:l
lilr.tlrt,Ass,r.ilrli,' lllt(l lrt.t.('ssif:rlt,tl lr t'(.,\l I'1t'f ul'ilrg ol tlrt'l'itl:ttlt'ilrl :tl'l':lll11('
I'tllrtls,
t))ct-lts. ( )vr:l- lr l(r-yclu' ltcl'iorl llc'l'gstr'()t'r'r', oltctt tlsiltg lris l)('l's(lttltl
Nlt.lrrlr,.l

lrucl ltrrilt thc llist-net ltrrsir-rcss ir-rto lr lluri()l' l.itrlrtrc'iltl stt'tt('tLll'c' li rl' stllilrol'l
,l,tlrc ()rg2l nrT,.tr()n. 'l'he minr_rtes 91'tfte fl June 197) (,c>rrrrc'il tll('('titls t't'1roll
()l-rsc'l'v:tl()ly
arrangement hacl been achievecl with Mancttnct llircl
that
^n
(MBO) to act as agent for NEBBA in the mist-net llusincss.'l'll('Misl Nt'l
Committee, chair.J t yJames O. Seamans (F-ig. B), wctulcl ovct'sc('tllt'lrttsr
tt't'ltstrl'('r l"t
ness , andBrtanHarrington from MBO was appointed assist:tnt
the mist-net account. At the same meeting President Kenn'.trcl rll's('(l llrt'

formation of a standing Investment Committee to advise the trt'llstll'('l'()rr
('()r'rttrrilt('t'.
investing the Association,s funds. At the May 797/t meeting thc
tl'(':lstll'('1,
:rncl
consisting of president James O. Seamans, and the secretary

organization.-During the

nexr decade the Association would begin the shift from a legjronal to a
national organrzation. Maior personnel changes would occur. Alexander
Bergstrom di"d itt 1973 and Elizabeth "Betty" Downs stepped.down in
1974 after sefving the Association on the council for 20 yearc, including 15

years as tfeasufef. She was eventually rewarded with Honorary
Membership. The Association's govefnance structure modernized and

changed, the membership grew substantially, and the paradox and associ-problems
of a small, regional association with an international-class
ated
journal would become aqqarcnl
A burst of energy, enthusiasm, and change occurred in the early 1970s.
This was particularly evident in the activities of the new editor, David \7.
1972, he announced
Johnston. In his first issue of Bird'-Banding, January

ihe formation of an Editorial Advisory Committee consisting of Jon C.
Barlow, Alexander Bergstrom, Alan H. Brush, Nicholas E. collias, L'

Richard Mewaldt, and Bertram G. Murray, Jr. Jack P. Hailman stepped
down as Recent Literature editor and was replaced by Bertram G. Murray,
to help offJr.By 1973 Council was investigating the use of page charges
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honorarium for the editor. Dr. Leon Kelso was made the first Honorary
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O. Seamans, President of NEBBA, 1990. Courtesy ol
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It.rrr r.lrisr.tl lr1,(isrrtttil ({)ll('(.trrt.,l llr,'sl{)l:rl'.(':trrtl,lisllilrttliolt ol lr:rtli
issrrt.s r I ttinl ll(1t(liu,q.'l'l ris rvrrs t('nrlx)r':ltily solvt'tl wrlll llrc lt:ttlsli't ol
llrc' slot'li lo Mrtttorrlt't llirl ( )lrst'tv:ttoly llt l()7() lxrolist'llt'r' l)ltllit irr l't'tllit'

irr M:riptr [<xrl< 1;vt,r't'r'sporrsilrililics lirr sl(,ntg,('lrrrtl tlisp<tsiliott ol llrt'slot li.
'l'lrc r.lrr.onic'prolrlt'rrr ol'ltc,w rrtt'tttlrcr t't't'rttittttt'ttt wlts ltcltltt'sst'<l :tl lltt'
()ctglter 1975 (,<lrrncil rnccting witlr l'r'esiclcnl Scrtttrltrls 1lr-csiclirrg. (irtrrtt il
votccl to cstaltlish a c()mmittce to examine ways fi>r cnt'<lttt-:t.qillg ttt'rv
lncml)ership, and George Clark, Charles Huntington, ancl lrt't'tlt't'it'l< I):rvis

Fig. 9 Left ro righr: Jerome A. Jackson, Editor of Journal of Field Ornithology
and president of AFO, John C. Kricher, and rVilliam E. Davis, Jr., both presidents
of AFO , 7998. Courtesy of Jerome Jackson.

advised council that they had rejected the idea of hiring someone to manage the funds because it was too expensive and hence they had bought
sJme stock ancl opened a Now account' ln 1'975 council voted that the
Investment Committee should consist of the president, tfeasufer, and secteIary, with an option to add one or more NEBBA members. In 1978 James
o. seamans was voted chairman of the Investment committee. The Bylaws were amended at lhe 1978 annual meeting to have the fiscal year
coincide with the calendar Yeat.
The Internal Revenue service (IRS) was conceined about unrelated
business income in a non-profil organizalion, and the Association began a
long discourse with them. The 1978 change making the fiscal year coincide with the calendat year caused further problems with the IRS which
were finally resolved by President Robert Yunick. Another nagging prob-

were selected for the committee. The report of that cotlltrtillt't'ltl lltt'
October, 1975 Councrl meeting provided the first glimpsc into tlrt'ptrr
fbund changes that would occur in the Associati<>n c|-rring, tltt' l()l-iOs.
Frederick Davis gave the report and mentioned the neecl to cnltltttt't'llrt'
image and perceived value of the Association if it were t() lltlfll('l ll('\\'
of a c'onc't't'tt llt:tl
-.-b".r. This was the first mention in Council minutes
orrt'.
a
nati<>nal
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ntcltllrt'r'sltilr
<lf
problems
the
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At the 1978 September council
were again a topic of considerable discussion, and it was formally vott'tl lr I
establish a Membership Committee which "would look for a br<>:tclt'l'rttttli
t't'1r()|l
€nce', to gain new members. At that same meeting, Editor Johnst<lrr
wlrys
mltny
in
but
expensive,
more
the
ed that he had changed printers to
t'lt;ttlgt'
lo
votecl
Council
the
discussion,
better, Allen Press, and aftef much
the name of the journal from Bird-Banding lo Joumal of Field Onritbt lt t,qt'.
a name first suggested by Claudia \rilds (D. W. Johnston, pers. ('()llrrtr.).
The cover and format were to remain the same, a subheading "ltoltttt'r'ly
Bird-Banding" would be included, and the consecutive volume ntttttlrt'r's
would be reialned making the 1980 volume of Journal of Field Ontitfufut,qr
volume 51. During its 50 years Bird-Banding had become a respectecl i()tlr'
nal, but the shift in focus from bird banding to many afeas of field ornitlrol
ogy had made its title obsolete. It was abundantly cleat that this t.trttttt'
.nu.rg. would in all probability enhance the image and standing ol' llrt'
journal and appeal to a wider audience. Because printing costs w('l'('
increasing fastei than income, the dues were raised tn 7979 to $8 fi)r i6(li
viduals and $10 for institutional subscribers' In 1980 David Jolrtlst.tt
stepped down as editor and, with the last issue of 1980, Jerome A. J:tt'l<srttt
U..u-. editor (Fig. 9). Johnston's leadership had produced prolirtrntl
changes in the journal and were a harbinget of sweeping changc's llr:rl
would occur to the Association during the 1980s.
In L974 Council discussed the possibility of establishing a fun<l nrtrttt'tl
in honor of E. Alexander Bergstrom, to provide small research grants.'l'lr('
fund was established and the first grants by the E. Alexander BergstKrttt
Research Fund were awarded in 1'975' rn 1976, a gift of $1000 ll'.rrr
Elizabeth Bergstrom and a glft of $500 fromJohn S' Dunning substarrtirrlly

\\ i l),,\\i:', iii
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rlt rt'l:'l

lo tlrt' t'tttl()\\'nrt'nl lt,l llr..' lit'n'.',ltonr litnttl
1rl)[)t'()v('(l $ lO(X) lirr tlrt' ( ( )nurrillt't' lo :rrr,':utl llr;rl ),t';u.
:rtltlt'tl

'I'he schccl.uling lrtrl stnr('luf(' ol rrrt't'l itrgs t llrtrgt'rl srrlrsl:rnlirrlly. A
joint meeting with thc llastcrn Ililcl Il:rrrrlirrg Associ:rtiotr wrrs lrcltl irr April
1975 at the 4-H Conference Centcr- in ohcvy (llr:rst', Mru'yllrntl. At tlrt'
October 1976 Council meeting it was votecl n()t t() havc rr sPrirrg rrrt't'l irr.q,
in1.977. Although a winter or spring Council meeting remains :r ll'rrlr.rlt' ol'
the organization up to the present day, and the annual mecting is sornc'times held in the spring, a Spring Field Meeting for the membership h:rs
not been held since 1976.
Despite increases in dues and membership (1175 members in 19lll)
the issue of using capital funds to pay for the journal surfaced in the April
1980 Council meeting. Assistant Treasurer Brian Harrington warned that
overdrawing from profits of the mist-net business would lead to reductions
in stock and possible future problems. It was clear that there was concern
for the financial stability of an organization that depended heavily on mistnet income to balance its books. These nagging financial concerns would
continue to plague the Association through most of the 1980s. In 1981
George Clark became president and the Northeastern Bird-Banding
Association stood poised on the brink of major change (Fig270).

Beginning a sbffi to a na.tional organization-In 1981 the
Northeastern Bird-Banding Association was in the awkward position of
producing a national or international journal with the financial base of a
parochial and regional organization. Scott Sutcliffe (pers. comm.) referred
to it as "a homespun organization of active banders, professional and backyard." The officers and councillors were mostly from New England and
New York state, and the annual meetings were modest affaks with substantially fewer than 100 participants unless the meeting was a joint one
with the Eastern Bird Banding Association. The meetings were usually at
nature centers and Audubon sanctuaries. The meetings were informal and
"Always in attendance was a stalwart group of amateurs who convened for
friendly conversation, practical workshops, and advice from the bird banding lab" (S. Sutcliffe, pers. comm.). There was usually a single paper session with workshops being the dominant activiry. The parochial nature of
the organization is rypified by an anecdote from the 1981 annual meeting.
The banquet speaker had assumed that dinner would be provided andhad
not signed up for the banquet. Upon arrival at the banquet hall he was
informed that there were no tickets available and he walked across the
street to a Friendly's restaurant for dinner and then returned to give the
evening presentation.

Fig. 10. George A. Clark, Jr., president of AFO. Courtesy of Georgc (.lrrrl,'

George Clark reported (pers. comm.) that when he became l)r'('sitlt'rrl,

the view was alreacly prevalent that the Northeastern

Bircl-lJ:trrt

lirll

Associatton should expand its scope, although there were counte r ('ur'r't'nl:'
that expressed concern that the strong amateur contingent ancl lxttttlt'rs ,,1
the organizatton might lose interest. Certainly renaming the jotu.rr:r| It,
reflect a broader scope had been suggestive. The journal contittut'tl lr,
prosper under the editorship of Jerome Jackson, but printing cosls w('r('

rising faster than dues from increased mernberships and invt'sl tttt'rtl
income. Hence) a deficit situation and the erosion of the Association'.s tlrt':r
ger endowment became a constant specter and occasional reahty. llt l()lj
0/o

I

of the income, invcslntt'nl:

membership dues contributed about 55
about Z0 o/o and the sale of mist-nets 25 0/0. Increase in memberslrilr \\':r',
considered the malor way in which to increase income, and metttl)('r'slri1,

j()(

.l( ) I

)

cllivr's lrct'lrrrrt' lr vil'trnrlly trrrtslltttl lrt'tivity. l't't'sitlt'ttl (ll:rll<'s ('()t)ltll('tlls,
reportecl in thc 29 Altlil l9fi.j (lotrncil rrrinrrtcs, r'r'l'lt'r't tltt'1.1rowing I'irtltttcial concerns: "He <>r-rtlinecl pr<ll>lcur arcas whic'lr will ncecl uttetrtiot.t ltt lltis
meeting, including the state of the financial rccorcls, tltc rclutti<lnship
befvveen prospective income and expenditures and the strong p<;ssibility
that additional income must be sought. . . ." Despite increases in memllerships a dues increase from $10 to $t4 was considered necessary and was
so approved at the 1,983 annual meeting. In addition, the membership secretary, Cindy Youngstrom, indicated that she could no longer continue the
membership list duties. This precipilated a discussion of whether to transfer the list to Allen Press for computerized services, or whether to attempt
to contract the services of the Ornithological Societies of North America
(OSNA), which was then located at the Cornell Laboratory of Omiqhology.
There would be inevitable delays to joining OSNA, so NEBBA membership
services were transferred to Allen Press. The By-laws needed revision to

make them conform to the new name of the journal and current procedures. Seven changes were voted in the 1983 annual meeting. Cleady, the
Association was experiencing growing pains.
Tbe depths and tbe beigbts-At the April 1984 annup{mebting in
Fairfield, Connecticut, John C. Kricher was elected prpsident of the
Northeastern Bird-banding Association, and on his recommendation,
\7illiam E. Davis, Jr. was nominated and elected vice-president (Fig. 9).
Their election was followed by an acceleration in the continuing shift from
a regional Association to a national one.
John Kricher was a relative newcomer to the organization, having
chaired its Membership Committee for a year, and having served on
Council for a single year before becoming vice-president in 1983. Until
1983 he had never attended an annval meeting. He held a master banding
and salvage permit, but bird banding was a minor concern to him. Davis
had not served on the council and had attended only the 1981 annuar
meeting prior to his election as vice-president. During the next five years,
with Kricher as president for three yearc and Davis for two, the Association
would change its name to The Association of Field Ornithologists, restructure its ByJaws, begin the ascent to financial stability, and become a
national organization as the fourth member of the Ornithological Societies
oF North America.
At the April 1'984 annual meeting John Kricher was greeted in his new
presidency with a treasurer's report indicating that finances were in disorder, an audit was needed, and the cost of publishing the journal was
"becoming astronomical" with an increase of about 1.00/o in the past year.
The financial situation was to worsen over the next few years. Problems

witll tllt'll('ilstll('l's l('lx)l1si:ttt't't'itlt'ttl irt llrt'(lottttt'il lllilllll('s ol J(r Alrlil
l9fi5: "lri!iult,s w('t'('sorrrr,wlr:rl rrrrt lt';u :ttttl tltt'otgrtltizltliott's litt;tttt i;tl sl:t
tus wlts rlillit'rrlt Io lrstt'l1lrirr. . . . l)ist'rt'gllttttics ott tltt'littltrrt'i:rl sllll('lll('llls
l'<x' 1984 incltrclt'cl thc' lirct tlrtrt clrrr,s-orr-lrlrnrl wt'r'r' lllirisirU1, tto tlt'posils itt

tnrnsit werc listccl,:rr-rcl ()ur r('ric'rv('s w('r('tt()[ lislt'cl.'l'ltt'tt('w'l'r('llstllt'l'
lscott Sr.rtcliffbl firces (lttitc 1t t:tsl< t<l l)t tl ()ttI lrllirils itt ot'clt'r. Wt'lt:tr''t'
no budget to ad<;pt <lr clisclrss t<>clay." 'l'hc.fanturry lgll(l (irtrrrt'il tttittttlt's
read, "The IRS has written us a letter as <>f Novctnlrcr l9lt5 irrtlit'rrlirrg llrll
we could be in for fines and criminal penalties as n() tax rcturlts lxtvt'lrt'r'tt
filed by NEBBA for'l'982, 1983, and 1984." The szrme tninttlcs r('l)()rl "ll wrts
MOVED, SECONDED AND VOTED that the Boarcl clclete tltt' st'ttlt'ttt't'
from the Treasurer's report in the Friday,6 April l9ti4 Mintrtt's ol'lltr'
NEBBA Council Meeting . . . 'He reported some clifTicr.rlty itr olrlrrinirrli
information on investment fFund] moneys.' The Council clelctt'tl tltt' slrtlc
ment because they are now convinced that it was untrue." ltr l9l'i't ltrrrl
1985 checks totaling $3000 were returned for insufficient funcls. All w:ts noI
well with the internal financial workings of the Association. liinrtnt'irtl wot's
were exacerbated by declining mist-net sales and the erosion <>l'tlrt' tloll;rr'
.compared to the Japanese yen. Competition from a new conlll)crt'ilrl sttlr
plier of mist nets, in 1,987 added to financial problems.
Printing costs were skyrocketing and by 1'986 the Associatiotr wrts
showing a substantial deficit (about $t5,0oo in 1986) and the l)oolis wt'r't'
balanced by spending capital. The one bright spot was the cc>ntit.tttt'tl sttt'
cess of investments under the able leadership of James O. Seamans, t'llrtit'
man of the Investment Committee. The value of the investments int't't'itst'tl
by 240/o in 1983. In 1985 Seamans was elected an Honorary Life Mcrrrlrt'r'ol'
the Association for his accomplishments. Council member Peter Orrrlrrt'll
organized a major membership drive, and Council authorized $ 1000 lr I t lr is
end. By 1985 a standing committee dealing with membership develol)lll('rll
had been established by Council. But the major hope for reversing tlrt'st'
financial trends lay in joining OSNA. Other organizations that hacl lrt't'otttt'
OSNA members had experienced substantial membership int't't'rtst's.
Despite all the other efforts the Council felt compelled to increasc clttt's ltr
$20 for 1985.
President Kricher's 1985 annual report to Council indicated that Irt' ll:rtl

initiated discussions with Sandra Gaunt of OSNA, and he propost'tl trr
Council that he be authorized to lay the groundwork for affiliatiorr witlr
OSNA. As part of the strategy to become eligible for affiliation with otlrt'r'
national organizations President Kricher stated: "I am wondering if it wottltl
not be appropriate for our organizalion's formal identity to evolve irt llrt'
same way that our journal's identity has evolved. JFO was formerly llll{l )
BANDING. Perhaps it is time to consider the possibilify of renaming ottt'
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otganization the Assr,tciatknt. oJ'I;ield ()rtrilholtrylis1.s, to irttlit'lttt' ottt' lrtrxltl
ened perspectives." At the following Council rnccting ltc ultltointccl lt c'otttmittee to look into the name change, an<l later placecl an eclitorial in tlrt:
journal asking for members' comments.

In

1985 President Kricher and Vice-president Davis attended the

American Ornithologists'Union meeting in Phoenix and discussed the possibility of joining OSNA with its Director and the presidents of the threc
OSNA associations. They returned with the opinion that as a regional
organization, NEBBA would not be permitted to join OSNA, and that an
important first step would be to change the name of the Association to the
Association of Field Ornithologists.
At the 1) January 1986 Council meeting, it was arranged for Council to
vote by mail on the name change after obtaining legal advice on namechange procedures. The results of this ballot were 19 to 0 in favor of the
name change. In his 1985 annual report to Council, President Kricher stated that all 35 replies to his journal editorial concerning the name change
had been positive. His comments included the following analysis, "in the
long run it makes little sense to move ahead boldly with the jgurnal but
,"r*i.r strictly a regional bird-banding organization in identlS.'We must
take on a more national posture, convince OSNA that we/ belong with
them, and make major strides in enhancing our membership numbers. I
am convinced that we can change our identity to AFO, assume a larget
posture, and still welcome contributions by amateur ornithologists who

have been important contributors throughout the history of the association." On 3 May 1986 the organization became the Association of Field
Ornithologists (AFO) by a vote of the members wrth 45 in favor, zero
opposed, and one abstention.
One very unexpected discovery accompanied the name change.
AttorneyJohn A. Shetter$, representing the Association in the legal aspects
of the name change, found when he was filing the required papers, that
the annual reports had not been filed with the Secretary of State for the
Commonwealth of Massachusetts for many years, if ever, and that the
Association legally no longer existed! The corporation had been dissolved.
A flurry of negotiations followed and it was agreed that the retroactive filing of the last ten years of annual reports, duly signed by current officers,
would make possible the revival of the Association. On 11 March 1987,
Secretary of State for Massachusetts, Michael J. Connally signed the
Certificate of Revival with the new name in place, and John A. Shetterly
was appointed Resident Agent for the Association.
The positive results of the name change were swift in c<>nring. At thc
August 1936 AOU meeting at Mississippi Stat(' llnivcrsity, llclwalcl ll. lltrllt,

(lotttrt'il tttt't'lit.tg.
Jr. anclJerome A..|uckson rc:prc:scnlccl Ali() lrt llrt'()SNA

Al tlurt tttt'r'littg, rtltptovltl itt ltlirrt'iplt' r'n':ts gir.'t'tt lo Al;( ) lrt'trrtttitlg lltt'
lirLrrtlr rnr.rrrllcr ol ( )liNA. l't't'sirlt'ttl l(r'it'lrt'r' tlt'sigtutlt'tl St otl Srllt'lilli',
liclwultl ll. Iltrltt,.lt'., :ttttl Willitrrtt li. l)lrvis,.ft'. :ts tlrc'()SNA'l'l'rrltsiliotr
(lornnrittcc. lt was unnotrrrct'cl lrt tlrt' Mlry l9u7 ltnrrturl tttt't'littg tlrrrl Alt( )
w<;r-rlcl firnr-rally j<>in ()SNA lrt'lirrc tlrc bcginning ol'<'ltlt'ttcllrr yc'ltt l()lil{.
AFO officially becarne a lnetnlter ol'()SNA ott I Sclrtcrtllrcr- l9fl7.'l'ltt'r.vt'l
come from the three other OSNA socictics wlrs wanlt rtttcl l)t'r'sitlt'rrl l):rvis
received an invitation for AFO to join the r>thcr ()SNA s<lc'iclics ill :r ioilll
meeting in Los Angeles in 1990. Mary Clench, l)rcsiclcnt ol'llrt'Wilstrrt
Ornithological Society (\fOS) offered the alternative of'a jt>irtt rnct'titrg willr
\WOS in New England in 1990. AFO ultimately cl-rosc tl.re latlcl ltllt'rttrtlir,'t'.
The By-laws of the new AFO were somewhat <>r-tt <>f linc witlr lltt' ;rt'ttr'
tices of the new organization, andJohn A. Shetterly agrcccl to llrt'p:rrt' lry
laws changes consistent with AFO becoming a mernllcr of'()SNA. A lly
laws Committee was appointed by incoming President l)avis irl Mrry l()lt7

with Shetterly as chairman. At the January 1988 Council mcc'titrg Slrt'ltt'r'|1'
presented By-laws revisions for discussion. The maj<>r prollost'tl <'ltrtllllt's
. included limiting the tenure of the president ancl vice-prcsirk'ttl lo lrvo
years, and past Presidents, except for the immediate past l)resii(l('ttl, wottltl
no longer automatically be members of Council. 'l'hc lorlg-sl;rtttlirtli
requirement of the membership voting on new membershilt lrltplit'rttiorrs
was formally discontinued-anyone willing to pay dttes wlts wt'lt'otttt'tl
automatically to membership. The Vice-President wor"rlcl scrv(' irs l)trrgl'lltt
Chairman for annual meetings. These major policy changes wct't'ltl.rptrrvt'rl
by Council after a lengthy discussion. These changes wcrc votc'tl rtl lltt'
May 1988 meeting in Woodstock, Vermont, with 34 afTirrrurtiv(', ll()l l('
opposing and a single abstention. The byJaws now were cotrsislt'ttl willt
the Association's membership in OSNA.
Beginning with volume 57 in 1986, Edward H. Rurtt,.fr. lrc'<'rttttt' llrt'
editor of Journal of Field Omitbologlt. He instituted many clrlrlgt's itl llrt'
journal, including an emphasis on short papers to enslrre ntpitl ttttn:tt'otttrl
time, publication of Spanish abstracts, titles, and tallles ol'<rrtttt'ttls. llt'
eliminated notes so thatall articles would have Spanish abstracts rttttl lilh's,
and in 1985 deleted "Formedy BIRD-BANDING" from the jottt'tt:tl's t ovt'r'.
These changes laid the groundwork for developing tics lrt'twt't'tt lltt'
Association andLatin American ornithology that havc bct'otttc' :t lltlltttrtll'
of the Association in recent years. A new c()ver filrtnut lt'lltitrt'tl lltt'
(lommon Tern design which had symbolized thc Assr>cialion lir- trt'rrlly 5o
years. Horizontal lines of clifFerent wiclths ncar tlrc b<ltloltt ol'tltc r',,r't't'
syrnltolizecl clif'fbrcnt bancl sizcs ancl crnph:rsizccl tlrc bilcl lxrrrrlirrg trrols ol
llrc jotrlnul.

)()
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The Ilergstrglr rcscalt.lr lwlrlrls lur<l lrt'rrrtttt':ttt itttl'rotllttlt 1l:t|l ol lltt'
Association, making small grants availallle to stttclctrt' llltlllt('tlf, lttrcl 1rt'ofessional ornithologists. The total amounts awarclcd xrsc lhrttl $550
to $z5oo in 1.984 and L985.
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At the January 1987 Council meeting, Kathleen Anderson proposecl
(ICBP) (now
that AFO ioin the Intefnational Council for Bird Preservation
American Bird conservancy of Birdlife International), and council voted
to have President Kricher apply for institutional membership. By 1988 AFO
was a voting member of the ICBP. At the same meeting there was a discussion of ttie possibility of AFo publishing the winter Bird Population
by the
Study (VBPS) ana ereeding Bird Census (BBC), formerly published
would
funding
outside
that
was
consensus
The
National Audubon society.
incoming-President
of
support
strong
the
with
be required. In May 1987,
\Tilliam E. Davis, Jr., it was voted by council to publish the c7s-uses if outside funding could be found. In 1988 the U.S. Fish and {ildlife Service
to
agreedto fu"nd publication of the surveys for five years as alsupplement
Burtt.
Editor
of
responsibility
the
under
tie lournal o1 nieta Omitbologit
president Davis, in his January, 1988 feport to council, stated that his
major concern was the precarious financial situation of the otganizalion'
This concern was echoed in the council meeting by Treasurer Sutcliffe.
Deficits totaling more than $65,000 belween 1985 and 1987 had severely
incurred
eroded the woiking capilal, and the added preliminary expenses
the prosfithout
capital.
of
erosion
further
in joining OSNA thieatened a
substantialbeen
have
would
deficit
the
ceeds from the mist-net business,
ly more. The situation was bad enough in 1988 that the Bergstrom research
a*ards were reduced to a paltry $500 total' To increase membership' a
new Membership committ"" *ur named, and a new brochure was drafted. President Davis, with Council approval appointed an Investment
committee and a Long Range Planning committee. council meeting minBrian
utes are replete with discussion of how to achieve financial stability'
council's
the
and
his
articulated
business,
Harrington, who ran the mist-net
concern that income from the sale of mist nets was being used to balance
In
the books each year rather than using the income to build endowment.
membership'
individual
for
1990, the dues were raised to $Zt
A need to articulate the goals of the organization emerged from the
financial discussions. The consensus that developed from the January 1989
zation were scattefed among the various officers. The possibility

(lotttrt'il tltt't'litt11 rv:ts lltltl lltt' Assrx'i:tliolt ol lrit'ltl ( )trlillrol.gists sl rttttltl
(.q(.()t.lt'lr!f,('irrvr.sliy.4lrtiorr ol :rll itsl)('(ls ol'lit'l<l ol ttilltology witlr:ttt t'tttPl t:t
sis ,tr llrt' Wt'stt,r'rr llr,rlislrlrclt', prrlrlislt :t Iit'sl-t':ttt' iottl'ttltl, l)l'()ltl()l(' s( i
cntil'ic invcsliglrtiOns tlrKrtrglr ptrlrlit':rtiorts ltttcl tttt't'litr!i l)11's('lllltli()llri,
cnSancc c11lrrlgniclrti11p lrncl c'oo1lt'l':ttiol.t ltc'{wct'tr lll)lll[('l'll' ltrttl prirli's
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tics
strong
in ornitholSgy while maintaining its historically
teur ornithological communitY'
The annual Report submitted by President l)avis al tlrt'AP|il lt)$t)
meeting in Pinkham Notch, New Hampshire, highlightecl thc c'ltrtttgt's llr:tl
had occurred in the Association over the preceding five ycals' lttltl tlolt'tl
that the Association would be electing a new president, vicc-;rrcsitlt'llt, ri('(
t ltltit'
retary, and treasurer, and that a new editor for the iournal ancl :t tlt'w
('l
tllt'
recipicrris
(which
the
selects
man for the Research Committee
(Sally)
lt:rtl
Latrglrlirl
Bergstrom awards) would be soon selected. Sarah
ll'('ils
served the Association as secretary since 1975' and scott Sutcliflc' 1ls
ttllltt'rrvrtls
Thc
records.
urer had brought order out of chaos in the financial
within rhe organization during the preceding five years had bccn stllrslrttt
tial and it appeared that it was time for a period of consolidati<>rl.
consolidation and growtb--The Pinkham Notch meeting wlts tlr(' Lrsl
of the local, warm, and parochial meetings of the Association lirt sotltt'
I
time to come. George Jonkel was retiring aftet 17 years as Chiel ol'tlrt' t S'
ol
tlrt'
meeting,s
Bird BandingLaboiatory and had become a fixture at the
Association with his annual report to the membership' A res<llttliott ol'
olt
appreciation was bestowed on George arrd a special band was lllrtt't'tl
w('rl'
him by John Kricher after appropriate "wing chord" measuremcllts
made. The meeting was typical of the small, informal, and frienclly grrtlrt'r'
ings which had characterizedthe Association for much of its existc't]t't" lrt
tigO the annual meeting was a joint meeting with thc wilsotr
Ornithological Society held in June at 'Wheaton College in Notlott'
Massachusetts.

tegistrants, it reflected the Association's nt'w t'olt'
OSNA' The 1991 meeting was held at Ohio Wc'slt'y;trr

lVith
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as a parlner in
university, Delaware, Ohio, in conjunction with the university's olrr|li
ornithology symposium with a total of 260 tegistrants. The 1993 rrrt't'tittll
was yet another joint meeting, this time with the American llil.tlirr1l
Association, held at Connecticut College in New London'
Under the direction of President Peter Cannell, the Long-term l)llttttlitttl
Committee and other committees were festructured to help the Assot'irtliott
consolidate policies and deal with long-term financial problems. Al tlrt'
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May 1990 (lrtrnc.il lrrrrl Mt.rrrlrclslrip rrrcc'tittgs litt:trtt iltl (()l l(('rlls tlottlittltl
ed. l'he c<>r.rncil rtrinutcs lcacl, "M()'l'l()N: lt wlts tttovt'cl, sctrrtttlt'cl rtttcl
voted that the highest priority lle givcn t() a ncw tttetttllcrsllil.l, sttlrsc'riptions, and/or fund-raising drive to increase revenLle bcyond thc llrcak-cvcrt
level and to begin to build up cash reseryes for the iournal." Once agairt
in1989 the mist-net proceeds were required to avoid a deficit. By 1991 the
Membership Committee, chaired by Greg Butcher with the aid of Martha
Steele and Janet Heywood, had produced a new brochure, constructed a
display board to advertise the Association at ornithological meetings, ancl
had sent questionnaires to non-renewers.
The Council voted to appoint two members to a joint committee of
OSNA to explore the feasibility, otganization, and possible functioning of
an Ornithological Council that would introduce scientific omithological
information into public affairs. In November t990 in Vashington D.C.,
President Cannell and David Blockstein represented AFO in a meeting to
discuss the creation of an Ornithological Council. In tggL Council voted to
support the intent of the Ornithological Council, but expressed concern
over the possible financial implications.
The grip of financial crisis began to ease. The treasurer st:Jvardships
of lUartha Yaughan, who instituted sound book-keeping fithods, and
George B. Mock further professionalized the conduct of (he treasurer's
office. The membership increase associated with the Association's joining
osNA resulted in the iournal finishing in the black in 7991' for the first time
in many years. The mist-net proceeds could now be added to general
funds. The Council minutes of March 1991 reported that the Association
had gained 521 new members in 1988, 463 in 1989, and 256 in 1990, bringing total memberships and subscriptions to 2551, but that the "OSNA joining bonus" had been used up as there wefe no further gains in 1991.
In the April 'J.992 Council meeting, with President Edward H. Burtt, Jr.
presiding (Fig. 11), joining the Ornithological Council was discussed again
and although there was consensus regarding the desirability of a Council,
there was no consensus on imposing a surcharge on Association members
to suppoft it. Council authorized BrianHarcington to computerize the mistnet business and implement its expansion. The financial benefits of
increased membership were continuing to be felt and the income of the
Association, including interest from investments, passed the $100,000
mark, necessitating the inclusion of a review report by a professional
accountant in the annual report submitted to the Commonwealth of
Massachusetts. In August 1993, the Association was notified that it had
become the beneficiary of a $300,000 bequest from the estate of Charles
Blake, a past President of the then Northeastern Bird-Banding Association'
At the tig3 annual Council meeting at the Isles of Shoals Marine Lab,

IL Left to right: John C. Kricher, Elissa M. Landre, Eclwarcl Il' Iltrrll,.lt",
\filliam E. Davis, Jr., all presiclents of AFo , 1998. courtesy of Fllissrr l,rtttclt't'.
Fig.

rrrrtl

Appledore Island, Maine, with President Burtt presiding, Jfr ctlcl()wlttt'tll
poii.y was adopted that includecl the treasurer marntaining lrll l'c'sl l'it'lt't
money in a combined endowment fund. Much of the endowlllclll ttt()lr('\'
was invested in mutual funcls. The other ftnanctal news w2ls ltlst) .qot'tl,
with Mrs. Bergstrom donating $toOo to the Bergstrom fund firr tlrt' lrtlr
consecutive y"nr, and27 0/o of authors paying full p^ge chargcs ttt lllt' iottt
I

In 1 993 the Association surpassecl the tWilson Ornithologica I Sot'it 'l t i r
total membership, making it the third largest OSNA society witlr rr l,l;tl
nal.

r

hovering around 3000.
membership^September
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By the
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State Bird Clubs in Rosendale, New York, with President Greg
'l'lrt'
btrsil-l('ss'
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siding, most of the Council business dealt
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A1]Slinlt(,1 I to l)t'(xlur'r' rul ()t't'ritlrolosit'ltl rl;tl:l lxrst' lt'ortr (ltt' ( )SNn sot'i
eties' journals. Pctcr (irrnncll rL'lxrt'tccl ort llrc'nrcrt.t('r'ol'tlrc Nortlr Arncriclur
and Pan American sections c>l'thc I(,lll'} to lirrnr tlrc Alncl'iclrr-r llil'cl
Conservancy, the Iead organrzatLon for Rirdlife Internutional in tlrc Ilrritccl
States, and negotiations were underway to strengthen the rclzrtionslrip

between the Association and Partners in Flight, a non-profit organi z,tttt<>n
that coordinates governmental and non-governmental avran conservation
projects in the Vestern Hemisphere. A Conservation Committee under the
direction of Lise Hanners was formulating goals for the committee ancl tl-rc
Association, and Ken Rosenberg was chairman of the Latrn American
Research Committee. The focus of the Associatron was continuing to
broaden in the national and international arenas, with a parttcular focus on
Latin America.

At the March 7995 Council meeting, the Council endorsed the inclusion of the ColonialWaterbird Society and the Raptor Research Foundation
as members of OSNA. The annual meeting was in Tulsa, Oklahoma, and
featured the Internattonal Conference and Training tWorkshop on
Conservation and Ecology of Grassland Birds, co-hosted with the Sutton

Avian Research Center. The growing cosmopolitan nature of the
Association was underscored by the decision to hold the 1996 ,Annual
Meeting as a ioint venture with the Georgia Ornithologrcal Society lat lekyll

Island, Georgrz, and the 7997 meeting as a jotnt meeting with the American
Birding Association and Costa Rican Ornithological Association in San Jose,
Costa Rica. Elissa M. Landre became the first woman president of the
Association of Field Ornithologists following her many years of involvement as secretary, treasurer, and councillor (nlg. 11). Membership reached
over 3100 and C. Ray Chandler had begun the transition to replace Ken
Yasukawa who was stepping down as editor of JFO at the end of 1995.
The rdea of publishing a newsletter for the association received much
attention, and ultimately funding was authorrzed for up to four issues of
AFO Afield in 1996, with Diane L. Tessaglia as editor. The resolution to
appoint two individuals to represent the Association in the proposed North
American Banding Council generated much discussion and eventually was
approved. The computer age arrled with the discussion of developing a
home page on the tX/orld-\7ide \feb.
In 7995 the Bergstrom awards had $3OOO allocated, there were proposals to fund partially the publication of a grassland symposium volume,
a discussion was held in Council about the Association publishing a bibliographic record of Caribb ean ornithol.gy, and questions were raised about
the possibility of subsidizing travel for councilors to Association Council
meetings. It appeared that the recent economic gains of the Association

were stimulating a spending environment that brought something of

a
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ol llrc rrr,)t (' ( ()n.s('t\':tlit'r' rtrt'rrrlrr'r.s. 'l'l rt,rt. w:ts :rl.rrr
Assot i:rlitln's lulur'(' uottls ;rtrtl tlitlr'lion, :rrrtl lt sttlrsllttr
M;rrt'lr l()()(r (ioutrr'il rlct'l irrg w:rs tk.tlitlrlt.tl lo g,r:rl n,l;rlr.rl

lr:tr'liltrslr liottt sonrr'
('()tl('('t'tl ltlxrttl

lilrl pltrl ol'lltt'

tltl

tlist'ussiotrs. At tlrt'()t'lollt'r' l(.)()(r lrrrrtrrlrl nrt't'tirrg irr (it'olgilr, il wlrs rlt.t itl
ccl to pr<>1>osc u t'luttrgt'irr tlrt'lly-llrws llrrrt wotrlrl crrllrrgc tlrt'(,orrrrtil lry,
lirr,tr nrcrnl>cls.
At the March 1997 (l<lr.rncil nrecting l)rcsiclent l,lrrrclrt' <lisclost.rl tlr;rt

three councilors hacl been electecl t<> seconcl con.sc<'ulivc tc'rrrrs irr viol:rliotr
of the ByJaws. To comply with the byJaws thc thrcc c<>ur.tc'il<lls rt.sigrrt.tl
from the Council and then were reapp(>intecl to fill the renllrirrck.r'ol tlrt.il
terms by President Landre. A discussion of By-laws changcs lirllowt.tl :rrrtl
it was voted to propose to the membership a ByJaws changt'llurt worrlrl
restrict a councilor's term to three years but allow fctr electi<lr-r to two t'on
secutive terms, and the number of councilors would be raiscrl ltrrl l.l trr
15. It was announced that the 1998 annual meeting w<tuld lr ltt,ltl irr St
Louis in conjunction with the other five OSNA societies. James Lowt. tlt,t'irl
ed to step down as editor of Resident Bird Counts (RBC) which k'rl ro intk.
terminate discussion about the future of the Association's publicutiorr ol llrr.
Breeding Bird Census and \Tinter Bird Population Study ol ltl](). (it'olgr.
Mock proposed, and after much discussion Council approvecl, to c.strrlrlislr
an AFO Council-Restricted endowment Fund of $150,000, with tltc' tlt,lrrils
of goals and administration of the fund to be decided later. Consirlt'r':rlrlt.
discussion focused on potential publication projects by the Associltion,
and a Publications Committee was appointed by President Lanch'c rrrrrsisl
ing of Ray Chandler, editor of JFO, and past Presidents Cannell ancl I)rrvis.
Council also voted that past presidents receive notice of meetings lrrrrl
copies of meeting minutes, with the goal of increasing the inv<>lvcrrrt'rrl ol'
past presidents in the current organizational structure.
The 7997 meeting in SanJose, Costa Rica, was a gala affair wlrit'lr ct,l
ebrated the 75th anniversary of the founding of the Association. Ir wrrs I I rr.
,

first international meeting held by the Association and symlx>lizt'tl llrr
international scope and perspective, with an emphasis on Latin Alrrt.r'ir';r,
that the Association had achieved. The first Alexander F. Skutch Awllrl li rr'
excellence in field studies was presented by Skutch himself to lr. ( irrry
Stiles of Bogota, Colombia. More than 350 people registered for tlrr. rrrr.r.l
ing. President Landre passed the reins of office to Charles D. Duncurr, :rrrtl
Jerome A. Jackson was elected vice-president.

Certainly the intemational meeting was

a fitling tribute to thc' 75tlr

anniversary of the founding of the Association, a regional bircl-l>:rrrrlirrg
organizalion that had evolved into a broadly based international olnitlrtr
logical organization of more than 3000 members. The Association pos
sessed a growing endowment andfinancial stability, andan internatiolr:rl
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ly rcspcc:tccl jotlt'trltl ol' l'it'lcl ( )l'l'litlr11l( )!{y-litc'lgt's tlrlrt slt11tllcl tltltl<t' lltt'
Association of Fielcl Ornithokrgists a rnujor lirrc'c'irt onritlrol()f{y ittto lltc
indetinite future.
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